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THIRTEENTH EPISODE OF

MBB.LION

By Harold MacGrath
Thanhouser's Million Dollar Motion Picture Production

Today, the thirteenth two-rqel
episode of the Million Dollar Mys¬tery, Harold MacGrath's newest novel,reproduced in thrilling motion pictures, by the Than-houser Film Corporation, will be shown for the firsttime. The second episode ls even more exciting than thefirst. You moat sec thc entire series.

j Remember, $10,000.00 in G A S H isoffered for the best 100 word solution of themystery. Try for itt The first episode is still be«lng shown for the benefit of those who couldn't geln ad¬mission to the theatres last week on account of the crowds.The second episode sterts TODAY. Please refer to tbs?amusement columns of The Chicago Tribune for names of_theatres showing The Million Dollar Mystery todav.

AT THE"
BIJOU THEATRE

Read this stirring story in the
ôaîl>r Jn&ellffl&nce

K3S*!

GASH!
On and after September 25th mv business

will be conducted strictly on a

WK

e have several email farms«
land, in five mil** cf the.
which we will cell at fircm
00 to $70.00 per acre-^-onlyf
payable Ibis fail, and we will
Good Middling Cotton in

of 4fcb 1-4 at Ten Cents
ur.d. W*; will hold the cot-
untü Fohfvsary 1st and giveike overplus then» if there is

J Balance payable in One and
Twp Years at ? per cent interest.

Anderson Real Estate &
investment Co.

E. flt Horton, Pre«. Ï* 8. Harfea, V. à*. '
"

W. *. -Msandtalh -Trisa»

AnswersJtlí ealls day cr alafeft.
Phone 239, J

Croyton^ream
Is

Good Cream
:: les Cream ::

Eat More Of It,

O ti the *
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THAT love can beal all wounds and
turn a man's nature, dominate
over beastly Instincts and finally

return a lost août to the ruth c.;
goodness ls the theme and treatment
of "The Silent Valley." lu which King
Baggot appears. Tbe great, powerful
good that lo'd . dormant within- this
giant ot a. o. an for so many years ls
Anally brou gl t to light by a sweet and
pretty face of a little slip of a girl who
risita this backwoods neighborhood
with a traveling company.

In a way lt was all Mrs. McGufTs
fault. McGji* wonted to buy an auto
with the $2X$0 lie bsd made as the re¬
sult of AJaw*y speculation. His bet¬
ter balfVwnging for the delights of
rural IlfeAecIded upon a farm. Thus
lt came nut that McGuff came with¬
in au ace ?of losing bis money alto¬
gether. The Incidents which brought
this about make "Easy Money" un¬
usually funny.

? Wwi
IL nt: KN A RD "the Boy From Dixie"
binging all this we«ik, with a complete
mange of songs evory day.
rm: MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY-

Thanhouser. Episode No. 13 of this
esc!nating serial story In two reels,
MR. BURGLAR, M. IL-
IMP dram with Mary Pickford and

King Baggot!.
IN INDIAN ECLIPSE-
Nestor. A western drama.
Don't' forget those dandy prizes

riven awfiy every afternoon and night.
Every one guaranteed for fifty years.
'Furnished by Walter H. Kees» Jewelry
Store. Matinee will start at 3.30.
'rices: Afternoon and night, children
ic and Adult* 10c.
Coming Thursday "The Troy O'

Hearts" No. 2 and "The Million Doi-
ar Mystery No. li

WELL KNOWN MAN
SELLS THEATRE

Former Manager of the Palmetto
Sella- Interests After a Short
Bot Successful Stay Here

-r ' -

A. M. Pinkston, who came here
from Washington, Ga., less than a
year seo. to engage In the moving pic¬
ture show business, closed out his
awnings in the Palmetto theatre Mon.
-lay., and will retire.

It Is stated that he received around
57,000 fortis business. Mei Ptnkstor.
has gingered up the "movie" bUBlncis
lince comfe'¿#|r»aarson and al¬
thoughüoÄpJeÄB to bavé made quit«
\ success, yet ne has always givenHis patrons the best that he cout*
çet. His competition here, the BU/dand the Electric, also have giv«Ki v-jrytine entertainment, this sunvoer.
Mr. Pinkston will remain'neye sev¬

eral days aasUtttp the 3«w>manage-ment In takir& bold of the Palmetto,which has, 'under1' the able manage¬
ment of its former manager. Mr.;Ptnkston, grown to be one of the most
popular theatre', in the state. The
seating canad'>jg the tbj&tjft, beingfar too small twBxcomooaTevsne targesuaiences daii;

LOCATTI^^
HAS BEEN SOLD

Georgia Men Have Purchased Lo¬
cal Theatre for Considération

of $7,000
-

lr
A deal waa closed yesterday by (''

which the Palmetto theatre was sold w
:o . C. Brown and M. R. Ivie, tho '

:o._iiderutlon being $7,000. *fibe newj*
proprietors of çfato^UUrejMh tho city and t^'terday »>«y*r*dSs^*rn-'
îd Charge, in talking last night to a .,reoorter for Tbe Intelligencer, Mr. oivie that he and his partner expect'j,a. conduct, ho pigea along the saree n|lines as h«fe».>fore and that1 the beat tj>ipt»iro8 obtainab»o and the beet.-van -

lerille to be'secured will be'exhibited r<xt the Palmetto. j tlBoth Mr. Ivie and Mr. Brown hara!
tad previous experience In the the- tjUre business and they sky thai they,
ire confident ot making a success In txhis city. They were well pleased last píiaht when their house was~xold out . <
»a riv in th« evening and there nit nlardly standing room within the build- tn

nc '.>?.:?.;^
Til o new proprietors come from Cor- n-

H|M, Ga.

81 LENT VALLEY."

Imagine a charming little woman,
dainty and unassuming, acting down
in thc center ot a lumber camp (tiled
with rough and ready men with no
¿¿ea of law aud order and a hahit of
nettling their difficulties with, their
fists! tix,v picture the trouble sud op¬
position this tiny mite of femininity
would encounter lu attempting to en¬
force lawa for faelr better government,
and you will hive some Idea of "The
Mistress of Deadwood Basin."

Bob and Jack, two lieutenants, are
Introduced by their colonel to a popu¬
lar yoting girl. Miss Bamberg, In "Un¬
invited." Bob makes a blL The Bam¬
bergs give a bulb to whlcb Bob ls in¬
vited but Jack is not At the ball Bub
proposes and bi accepted. Jack, al¬
though not Invited, attends the ball.
The treatment be receives there, how¬
ever, 1B not of the best, and he ls
forced te leave, tinnily realising that
be is out of the running.

MARKET REPORT
New York Cotton

, New York, Sept. 21-Beyond an of¬
ficial report from the conference
committee that COO bales ot the strad¬
dle interest had been liquidated .as a
result of Saturday's operations in
Liverpool, ther appeared to be no
no change In the cotton situation here
today. Thc more favorable view of
prospects for an ealy resumption of
business WBB again encouraged, how¬
ever, by" reports of continued steadi- 1
ness -in the Southern markets, and '
while picking Is supposed to be malt- 1
lng «rapid progress under prevailing 1
weather conditions, the comparatively '
smal receipts suggest that the plant¬
ers are holding for a fu'ther advance, t

Official announcements are expect-, xid in the near future regarding the
proposed syndicate plan for adjustingthe remaining contract interest and the £formulation oí by-java to provide for jtrading in government contracts. |(

Money on Call
New York, Sept. 21.-Mercantile pa¬

per 7.
Exchange SI84,790,034; balance $12.-107,040. Sterling exchange steady;:o»- cable 496; for demand 495.
Bar silver 51 1-2.

NEW OHLEANS COTTON
New Orleans, Sept. 21.-A cotton lt

.ontract, framed under the rules of | Jhe New Orleans' cotton exchange., if
i binding obligation and m'u3t be
ulfllled in spite of the situation caus-
d by the European war abd the c'ose
d' thc exchange. This, in effect, *.as
he ruling by the attorneys, for theixcbango made public today. A con- b?Ulcrable volume of committments.) Jtill exists In October options -md as j chat month has drawn hear interest '

stas increased'in the respective rights.'Sif UJC exchange and sellers in those, "qontract«. <70:.The board of directors of the ex- ' (¡Lange totl;>y decided to reopen the4 opot market on Wednesday. Ju
Cotton Seed Oil t"

4'a- lU.New York, SepL 21.-Cotton seed oil eras firm for uet ual stuff, owing to the gbsence of tenders and inquiry from glie north of Europe, while the fu- 0ares were easy, fall positions making tjew low records for the season un- 1 T
er scattered liquidation and lack of, ^uisids der~.j»d- September closed ?oints higher and other months c to 9 Soints net lower. Sales 3,100 bar- vels. r
Thc market closed weak.. Spot $6 70 t*$5.90.

Chicago Crain 1Chicago. Sept. $1.-Notwithstandingdecided setback at ono time, the Jheat market ¿oday average higher,ifluenced by notable falling öff in re-
(dpts northwest. Closing prices.,
ere steady at 1-4 to 3-4 net advance, tlx
orí) finished i-s a i-4 to a a-s net i piSeance.

STOCKS AMI BONDS. ld«
York. Sept, 21.-Ianthe abBancof more definite developments. Wall. Dtreet discussed with much gratifica- <»

on today thé decltion of the Inter-1
tate commerce commission td reopen ni
ie îlvç per cent ~dváac-2 fisir*;t rs.itv'tn
ire and tiie approval by the federal tl

e board of the ?!(.'0,000,000 gold1t"-\. di
The Western money, ¡osltton con-, ei
hues strong, but r affic is w
II Hie« decline, a condition wholly at-
.Ihuted to- thc European crisis. Kx- T
snslon of enterprises is being eheck-
l n-.irnmudy by bankers, who ni- . l:n-
reiplng tba neceRsit^y of rou- cn-'ht
eat In all Incy of business' ie*
On the surface the local ninney ta
:>rkot shown :«n easier tendem but ,
a<. ;it|tl Isold it J* per cu., Ti

JOHN E. BRENNAN.

John B. Brennan ls a comedian. Ill-
picture shows that And be ls able t<
moke others laugh aa heartily ss bi
does himself.

George noll ls the author of "Th.
Man Who ls Misunderstood," R twi
reel drama that ls under production
with King Baggot In the lend. George
Lesse? ls directing this picture.

Sent to get the story of sn inven
tion which promises to rerolutlonliu
thc automobile Industry. Wilson, a. re
porter for o metropolitan daily, saves
the inventor from being victimised by
bis villainous secretary. How tbb
comes shout fills bte drama, "The Cul.
Reporter's Assignment," with much lu
terest

LEGAL
NOTICES

«
he next teachers' examinât Io.

will bo hold at the court house o.
Friday, October 2, beginning at 9 a
tn.

J. B. FELTON,
Co. Supt. Education.

Delinquent Road Tax Notice.
All dinlcnquent road tax collector

ire provided with an official receto
mole with numboB, and stub numbc
itt ached. Pay no monoy to collector
inless you get the official receipt a
ibove provided or.

3. MACK KING,
County Supervisor.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Beginning Mnday, Sept. 21st we wll

iel) meal, hulls and coal for cash onl>
-copies Oil and Fertiliser Co., L. K
leer, resident. 9-18-1

NOTICE
The regular annual meeting of th*

itockholders. of thc Anderson Cot.
on Mills wilt bc held In the office o
he company at Anderson, ,8. C.. o
tuesday, October 13th, 1914 at elevei
i'clock ia the forenoon, for the elec
lon ot a board of directors for thc
nsuing yeaif and for the transactor
if any further business that may com-
»afore, the àtocxholders.
as, M. .Cathcart, Jas. D. Hammett
Secretary Prest, and Trea

COTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES
TATE

Pursuant to power granted to mi
>y virtue ot a deed of trust executer
uly 81st, 1914, by John R. Smithh
!. C. Smith and Mattie Smith, aa. thc
ole surviving helrs-at-law of Carolin«
imlth, deceased, I will sell at publb
utcry, for cash, between the. usua
ours . f sale on the first Monday li
(etcher, 1914, for tho purposes set
ut in tho aforementioned trust, deed
He following described real estâtt
annerly belonging to the said Caro
no Smith, deceased: All that tract
ontalnlng forty-five acres, more or
isa, situate In Fork township, in thc
aunty of Anderson, in the state ol
outh Carolina, adpolnlng landa ot
now Hill church, J. J. Fretwell and
thors; tt belog the same conveyed tc
ie said Caroline Smith by deed from

« ^2Î;T -1ar;""1' oû mae »

ecord in the office of the clerk o:
uurt îûr Anderson county, stets
fcressld In Book LLL, page 214
urcnaser.fo pay for deed.

C. F. Harrison, Tru*lo&
ues, Sept 1-4 Tues,

Nie Day In Congress
Washington, Sept. 21.-Senate met
ll a. m.

The filibuster on tbe river and har-
>r bill was resumed, both sides ex¬
acting a "iiaish tight."
House met ot noon.
Miscellaneous bills considered un¬
ir Unanimous consent rule.
War taf'rovenue bill introduce*. «yemocratic leader Underwood v'r
instderatton for next Thurat i-.y.Passed senate bill ratifying agree-
lant establishing the boundary line
»tween Me'*»«Jsh«ine*#s and Conane?
cut.
Passed bill extending allowance of
rownack of internal revenue Uk on
(ported articles to like articles that
ere shipped -to Porto Rico.
Adjourned at fi: 10 p. m. to noon onoesday.
Senate:
M» Vote of 327 to 27 sent liver and
irbor appropriation bill back to
tmmitteo with instruction to cut
tal 120.000.000.
Adjourned at 7:25 p. m. to -noon
iiesday.

V

Wanted: BANK STOCK
Subject to supply we

will buy Eight Shares
of Bank of Anderson.

J. Furman Evans Co.
Evans Building Anderson, S. C.

I

TV

"LIVE AT HOME"
Raise Truck, Pigs and Cattle

10 ACRES are enough,
but we also have another
of 30 acres. Both within
one mile of the City lim¬
its, well improved and in
fine condition for truck¬
ing.. Both within the
Anderson school district
and are just the places
for the farmer who
wishes to quit cotton and
school his children; or
for the town man wish¬
ing to supplement his
other business. Yo» v can't
beat them.

'PHONE 246

¡V

rhe Czar of Russia and Keese's Gift Store both
ire noted for flue diamonds. The boglnning of What will possibly proveno greatest war in history, involving aa it docB tbc.Csar of Russia bringso thought.the almost fabulous wealth of the head or that nation which will.robably be a factor Iii prosecuting the great conflict. The Czar is notedor his wealth of diamonds. He probably can houri of the rarest possibleollection of precious gems-and yet thc Ctar'e Diamonds with all theirteauty cannot excel the diamonds et Kecsos. Why not inspect these? Wotave good clean stones at honest prie M.

WALTER H. KEESE & CO.
THE TAPFAirr OF A\l>EIiS0"N.

The Rush Is On
With the ecol weather comes the demand for freshmeats. Wo aro prepared to serve you wilh tho veryfinest of Mutton, Veal, fork, Beef, Poultry. etcJv that

money san buy. Our business in thia line aa well as in thcGrocery line is increasing.
We «re not going to let "bard, times" talk cut ahole in our beames!;.
We have the good*/tb« price, thc service, and in re-

turn for your patronage, we promise you lumpiness andgood looks. "Nitf Scd."

W.A.
212 S. Main SAM D. HARPER, Mgr., r Phone 132

JOB PRINTING DEÍPARTMFNT
lfm " FOFL THIS E/XCLU^SIVR I/iKBr.-lfUfi an l 111 ?? .1 ?


